Cofo 4flf1Bt(zers
shave~ Fennel an~ white Asparaous Sala~ bell pepper, extra virgin olive oil, chili a1:1~ fresh citrus vinaigrette
Gar~en

veeetable sala~ tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, peppers, egg, avocaoo, snow pea shoots, tomato ~ressing

Portobello Mushroom an~ Arugula Sala~ port wine rrouction1 basil an~ rro oniol151 enok.i mushroom
Fiel~ Green Sala~ balsamic vinaigrette, caramelizro shallot jam croutons

P~ppere~ an~ slice~ Beef Tataki serve~ rare with black truffle an~ so~ emulsion sauce, snow pea shoots
·Roaste~ & Marinate~ Beet sala~ can~iro walnuts, fresh citrus segments, cream~ beet vinaigrette, sbavro en~ive

9
IO

!2

7
!2

8

Hot Af1!1etizers
·Han~ma~e Gnocchi ~uck confit1 roastro portobello mushrooms, fresh tb~me

14 I 25

Spaghetti Squash Cannelloni with Veal Bolognese brea~crumbs, basil, extra virgin olive oil

IS

·porcini & Wil~ Mushroom Consomme pearl barle~, enoki mushrooms

IO

chipot{e Spicoo Bean chili jasmine rice, guacamole, cilantro, crisp~ com tortillas

!2

Mar"l)lan~ St"l)le Co~ cakes ol~ ba~ seaso11ro remoula~e sauce

II

Crisp"l) Veal Sweetbrea~s english pea puree, white asparagus, tomato relish, mushrooms

Main Courses
Frenche~ Veal chop sweet potato, pear & veal bacon, kale, veal sauce

42

·Braise~ Boneless short Ribs barbecue glaze, cauliflower mash, braisro kale, celer~ sauce

35

Pan Roaste~ Herb Marinatoo chicken Breast chamomile, laven~er a11~ bone~ glazro root vegetables, parsnip

25

puree, herb chicken jus

Ginger Scallion Cruste~ Yellowfin Tuna Loin stir friro napa cabbage, jasmine rice, so~- mustar~ emulsion

31

sauce

Black Angus Rib E"l)e Filet mashro potatoes 1 reO-wine onion relish, green beans, chives

39

Wil~ Mushroom an~ Vegetable Campanelle arugula, peppers, english peas, tomatoes, onions, maitake
mushrooms, portobellos1 roastro mushroom glace, fresh herbs
·sautee~ Duck Breast ~uck conHt leg1 sweet an~ sour re~ cabbage, sweet ~am fritters, cranberr~ sauce

30

C-r:_isp"l) skin Organic Salmon forbiMen black rice 1 gingerro bok cho~1 carrot puree, beet an~ sesame emulsion
Braisoo Lamb shank maple scentro couscous, sparfletti squash, pomegranate molasses ~rizzle

31

sioenisves
~Potatoes

s

~momile ano HoneJ7 clazea Root vegetables

6

OVen ROtlSteO Porto6e//o MusProoms

7

S111eet Yam Fritters

6

Fren~Pries

6

BrMOeO zuccP;ni

6

Stlutiea wPite Asparagus

7

wit6 cP;ves ano extra virgin olive

Stir Friea Bok ~Ji'
18%

Gratuit~ will be aMro to parties of six or more

·ool10tes s·i(JMture item

R

K

CHEF'S
TASTING
MENUS
Courses are selected by the Chef. Please tell your
server if you have a special request. Tasting Menus
require the participation of the entire table.

$60
Five courses

$75
Seven courses
With Wine Paired for Three Courses:
add $20
Vegetarian Tasting Menus are available

